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A few specimens of one of the terrestrial .Isopods which form

tlie subject of the present contril)utiou were first taken by one

of us (U.K.N.) in January 1924. These were found hiding mider

nmss growing upon the shaded side of a giant Karri, Nearly Uvo

years later (Nov. 192.)), when a, field instruction class Avas held

at Nornaliip they Avere obtained in larger numbers. The greater

part Avere taken along the bank of the Frankland Hiver under

laroe loys in the immediate wake of an extensive and still burning

l)ush Ore, l)ut they Avere nowhere really ]dentiful.

The animal is (piite small and its inconspicuous colouring AA-ith

its habit of curling iij) into a i>all and rolling away when dis-

turbed renders it by no means an easy object to collect. Tts

generally s])inous condition also helps greatly to conceal it among

the del>ris into which it usually falls.

Such a remarkable develo])inent of spines, it is Avorthy of

note, a]>pears to be paralleled only in a Natal species, Al'ermania

sjii)i()S(t (tollinge, Dijdocxochus {Ciihdi'is) echiucitus Riandt, fiom

Brazil, and Cubans lon<}is}>iuis Ricliardson, recorded from Panama.

Whether this has I)een imle])endently <levelo])ed in the four species

and should l)e attributed merely to convergent e\mlution or Avhether

it is to be considered as indicating community of descent is not

easy decide. The facts of distri])ution would perhaps favour

the latter alteniativ*' and in tins vieAV, it is a ([uestion Avhethef

the South American and Australian forms, at least, should not

be removed from Cubaris and assigned to a distinct genus. The

South African species of Diploexochuu described by Panning (1924),

do not shoAV similar develo])ment of spines. Akermania appears
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ar.teriorly, truneatc luul reAnivvi'd poHteriorly and slightly excavate
|j

laterally. It bears tvo spines anteriorly. ji

The Vropodo (PI. XIX, figs. 10 and 11) are short and small,
'

rot (‘xtending beyond tin* telson, and occupying the space between

+he e])iiu(n'a of the fifth st'gmeiit and the terminal segment. The

peduncles are large, broader than long and roughly x^mtagoiial in

sha])e. The whole surface is covered with overlapping scales which

in one region form an oblicpie ri<lge, a number of layers in thick-

jK'ss. The exo])odite, if present, should be situated on the distal

Olid t:-f this ridge, but is apparently absent or so very greatly

i-(uluce<l as to b(‘ unreoogiiizable. The endo])odite does not reach

ro the end of the terminal segnieiit, is slender and bears apically

a long s])ine and two smaller oiu's. The whole of its surface Is

oovcrcul witli fine setao,

Tho n-(ill:inf/ Jr</s are all alike, ambulatory, and very feebly '

dev(‘lo]'ed.

Kid. 1

—

Cnl)ari,s wiJf>)nor<'i, male; a. endopodite of first ])leopod;

h, second ])leopod; r, exo])odite of third pleopod; d, exopodite

of fourth })leopod ; r, endopodite of fourth pleopod. Keniale;

second pleo])od; r/, exopodite of tliird jileojiod; Ji, exopodite

of fouith pleopod.
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The pleopods are avran^^ed in a tile-like manner. Their shape

and pro]K)rtions can be made out most satisfactorily from the

figures. In the male the exopodites on the first pair (of j)leopods)

are lacking, those of the second pair (fig. lb) well formed and

leaching practically to the end of the third pair. The third (fig.

Ic), fourth (fig. Id) and fiftli ]>airs also have well developed

exopodites, the fifth jiair neing similar in shape to the fourth, but

smaller.

The endopodites of the first ])air (fig. la) arc broad at the

base and narrow distally, those of the second (fig. lb) very long,

reaching almost to the end of the fifth pair of pleopods, and

tapering to a point. The third, fourth (fig. Ic) and fifth are

roughly triangular in shape, and l)ranchial in function.

1)1 the female the first pair has the exopodites in the form

ox very delicate chitinous plates. The second pair (fig. If) is Avell

formed, the thir<l (fig. Ig), fourth (fig Ih) anil fifth, the fourtli

and fifth being similar in shape.

The first and second pairs (fig. If) of endo])odites are rep-

resented by chitinous ])lates, the third to the fifth normal and

similar in shape to those of the male. The margins of the second

to the fifth pairs of exo})odites in both the male and female are

fringed with setae.

No trace of tracheae could be recognised in the exopodites

notAvithstanding a careful examination.

Colour, ill life, creamy Avhite Avith faint dark markings, some

shoAving a pinkish tint. Little change occui'S in ]>reserved specimens.

Length, of the largest specimens obtained, six millimetres.

Habitat, Avithin tlie bark of living trees, under fallen logs

and in decaying stumjis near the banks of hrankland Kiver,

Nornalup, S.W. Australia.

licmarhs.

In its general ap])earance, Avith its strongly developed spines

and scales and AAuth its freely projecting e}fimera C. wilsnwroi

presents a marked resemblance to Ahermania spinosa- Collinge. A
further resemblance is seen in the condition of the uropods of

the two species, which while differing somcAvhat in shape ai'e at

least unlike those structures normally present in Cuharis. The

terminal abdominal segments of the two, also, do not differ more

than might be expected in two different but closely related species.

But by the possession of antennules and in tlie shape of tlie

cephalon, C. wilsmorci is definitely excluded from the genus AJeer-

maiiia, the cephalon is, indeed, tyx>ically cubarid.
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In otliei- vesptH'ta, hoAvever, this spoeica differs from a typical

Culxni,s to much tlie same extent as d(‘es Akcnnaiiia. The feeble

develo]mu'u(: of the walking' lej;'s, tlie form of the terminal ainlom-

iual se^'iiieiit and uropodsj the fohled coxojxidites of the meso-

somatic se^’meiits are all more or less exce])tional in tliis genus.

The great development of spines is, as already pointed out,

])aralleled only in the S. .African and 8. Anunhean forms. Budde-

Lnnd’s descri])tion of one of the latter Diploexochus (Cubans)
(chiiialKs Brandt, is unfortunately not available, but from Miss

K’icliardsoii s notes (U)B^, p. 479) it "would ajjpear to be remarkably

like C. wilsniui'cl.

('aharis londispinis Kichardson, "with ‘which it has very evident

aflinities, has coxoj)odites np-on tlu' first and second mesosomatic

segments, differing, however, in form and j)osition. Tliere are, also,

minor differences, in the ceplialon (which instead of being slightly

excavate is raised), in the nnml>er ami ari-angement of the spine;^

a.nd in the presence of tlie exojiodite n])on the uropod. No mention

is made by Aliss Hichardson of scales, it is probable, therefore,

that they ari' absent.

In the a])i)areiit al)seuce of an exojiodite on the uropods 0.,

wilsmorci seems to differ from lonpispinis, D. echinatus and A.

spinosa.

(kmcerning the respiratory organs nothing is stated in either

A. spinosa or C. lonpispinis. In ('. -wUsinorei, as noted above, a

most cai'efnl search ami tlu- cutting and examination of serial

sections failed to reveal any trace of tracheae.

Thus, although in many features this • Western Australian form

does not conform strictly to the (hibarid ty])e, it seems advisable

for the ])iesent at least, to refer the species to that genus. It

is jmssibly intermediate in character betAveen tlie South American
form loiu/ispinis and the South African Akcrmania spinosa.

The second of these new s])Ocies is a member of the family

Scv])hacidae and of the genus Actmeia. It a^ipeai's to be the hrst
memlx'r of this genus to be recoriled from Western Australia.

This species was first collected by one of us (G.E.N.) at

('ottesloe, duly 19tl4. Further siiecimens have since been collected

ar Leighton and (k)ttesloe, duly 1925 and April 1920, but in A'ery

small numbers. Their colour and habits, as mentioned beloAA', make
them extremely difficult to find and ])robably account for the

smallness of tlu' collection.

It fits V('ry well into (diilton’s generic description of Aciaecia

(1901, ]). IdO), and ai>pears to be intc'rmediate in structure betAA'een

the two species he has described (1901) A. cuchroa and A. opihensis.
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It is readily distinguished from both these species by the

consideialde development of the coxojkxI ites ou tlie first three iiieso-

soimitic segments, and the form and structure of the ])leopods,

a- well as by differences in the mandi})les and luaxillipedes.

Actaecia pallida sp. nov. (Plate XX and Text fig. 2.)

The hody (PI. XX, fig. 1) is convex, almost exactly twice as

long as l)road, surface scabrous and covered with short scattered

si'iiies most ('vident ni)oii the a])peiidages and along the lateral

margins of the body.

The cejthalon is lonnded with the frontal margin laised slightly,

depressed in the middle.

The eyes are la.rge, round, with numerous ocelli, and occu])V

the greater portion of tin' lateral region of the cephaloii.

In the (Uiteiinules (PI. XX, fig. o) three joints are distinguish

able. The whole api)eiiduge tapers gradually to the a]iex, whicu

bears two or three moderately long s])ines; laterally a number of

shorter si)ines are ]>resent.

The anienrae (PI. XX, fig. '!) are extremely spinous. The

ilagelluin is almost as long as the terminal joint and four-jointed,

the terminal one being v(‘ry slender, more than twice as long as

broad, and bearing apically a number of setae.

The upper lip has the usual structure.

The left mandible (PI. XX, fig. Id) has the outer cutting

edge composed of three strong chitiiious teeth, the inner of four.

At the base of the inner row is the ciliated lappet which is

extremely setose. Below this three ])eiiiciUa are present (1 + 2)

and a very long bushy seta.

The riyht mandible (PI. XX, fig, PI) has three or four teetn

in the outer cutting edge, but the inner is reduced, less chitiuous,

and consists of a number of smail teeth. Ihdow is the ciliated

lappet as in the left mandible. Only two penicilla are present:

(1 + 1), and a similar long seta.

The hrwer lip is formed of two lobes, wliicli have the apex

and inner margin setose, and a central rounded, setose portion.

Til the prsl maxillae (PI. XX, fig. 12) the apex of the outer,

lobe is armed with a number of chitiiious teeth, the inner grouj’

of Avhich are bi-miguiculate, the iiiuer lobe bearing apically two

slender plumose setae, and its imiei' side produced into a small

spine.
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The seeoiid maxillae (IM. XX, figs. 10, 11) are angularly pro-

dm-e<l near tlie base. The outer lobe is small and bears apically

a few s])ines; the inner is rounded and has the inner margin and

apex fringed with strong spinous setae.

The maxiilipeds (PL XX, figs. 8, 9) are long and narrow.

The ei)ipodite is more tlian half the length of the basal joints.

In the eiidopodite only the iscdiinm is distinct, the other' joints

being indicated by lobes on the inner margin. The whole of the

inner margin is fringed with stout setae but externally there

are only two spines, the ischium, also, bears two spines. The endite

is narrow and rt'aches more than half way up the endo])odite, its

inner margin is fringed with setae and apically it bears a long

curved spine, in addition to a jointed setose lash.

The j)osterior margins of the first four segments of the meso-

some are practically straight, those of the last three concave and

}>roduced backwards at the lateral angles.

The posterior corners of the first four segments arc sub-quadrato,

of the fifth rounded, and those of the sixth and seventh sub-acute.

The cjiimera of ail the segments are well developed. The first

three bear on the under surface, definite coxopodites in the form

of raised ridges.

All the walking legs are similar in structure and increase slightly

in length posteriorly. The dactylar seta is distinctive in shapo,

setose, narrow ]>roximally, expanded and thickened distally, and

has a blunt a]>ex. The first two segments of the metasotne are

without e])iniera and covered laterally liy the last mesosoniatic

segment. The e])imera of segments three to five are large, con-

tiguous and slightly recurved, those of the fifth bordering the

uropods laterally. The terminal segment is rounded posteriorly,

very short, convex and mucli broader than long.

The. uropoda lu-oject beyond tlie terminal segment occupying

jiractically the Avhole of the sjmee between tlie epimera of the

fifth segment. The Iiase is broad and rectangular, witli the inner

distal corner ob]i(]uely cut, the posterior margin crenate and bear-

ing a number of stout short spines. The outer ramus is spatulate,

inserted u])on tlie upjier surface near the mesial border, projecting

posteriorly slightly beyond the base. The a]>ex is armed Avitli »

number of long setae and a few smaller ones. Tlie inner ramus
rises from the under surface of the base far forward, is slender

and scal)rous, the aj)ex ])earing one long bristle and one or two
smaller ones.
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Fig. 2—Aeiaecia imllida, inalo : a, first pleopod; h
,

sih-oikI pl(' 0 ])od;

f, third pleopod; d, fourtl. pleojiod; r, fiftii pleopo.l
; /, male organ.

J'u the mah' the exopodites of the first ]>air of jilrojiods (hg.

2a) are artieiihited along the middle line, tl.e endopodites^ broad

at the base and ta])erliig to a point. Tlu' mah‘ organ (fig. -.f)

is single, with a broad basal portion and notehed at the end.

Tlie second pair of pleopods (fig. 2l») has the exopi.dites roughly

reetangular, the endopodites two-Jointed, the first joint being long

and at right angles to the second which is slightly more than

t.Aviee the length of the exopodite and tajiers gradually to a point.

The third (fig. 2c), fourth (fig. 2d) and fifth (fig. 2e) iiairs

of ploepods have the exopodites well develoiied, tlu> endopodFeS

branchial and roughly rectangular in shape. In all, the exo]KM ito»

have thickened ridges and no setae are piesent on tin mai,„ins.

Air cavities are absent.

None of the specimens can be definitely recognized as females.

Colour, <lead white, with irregularly branched brown markings

Length of largest specimen not exceeding 7 mm.
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Habitat. —Tliis Kpeeies lias been taken on t)ie beaeli at Leighton

and Cottesiue from tightly rolled balls of Cymodoce stalks washed

u}; on to tlie sliore. Probably it enters these from the sand at or

near tide mark. They may Ije submerged at times. Their colour

liarmonizes wonderfully with the Avhite sand of the sea shore and

this, witli their jiower of curling into a ball, makes them difficult

to distingidvsh.

Kemarks: This siiecies appears to be intermediate in structure';

betAveen ^1. cuchroa and A. oinJinoAs. In the general form of the

body A. pallida resemljles A. cuchroa and, as in that species, the

uropods have the outer ramus spatulate. In the condition of tho

eyes however, it resembles A. opiJtensis. The degree of develop-

ment of the eyes is probably correlated Avith the habits of the

animal and not to be regarded as of generic value, as Chilton

seems inclined to assume (1901, p. 132).

The antennules have the usual three joints, the articulation

of the third joint being \a*ry indistinct. In the antennae the

fourth j(ont of the flagellum is similar to that of A. opiheiisus,

being longer and more slender than in A. cuchroa.

The first and second maxillae as in the other two species of

Actaccia, resembles in g('iieral structure those of Scyphax as figured

by Chilton (1901, PI. XIV, hg. 2). In the mandibles the lower

tuft of setae Te})resenting the molar tubercle appears to be in

tlie form of a single brushdike seta, Avhile the masticatory lobe

of the maxillipedes has, in addition to a stout curved spine, a

jointed lash differing from that figured for A. opihensu^.

The dactylar setae on the legs are distinctive in shape.
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Explanation op Bi.ates XJX and XX.

Plate XIX.

All till* figures refer to ('nharis wUsniorci ;md are drawn from a

male speeimen.

f ig. 1. Dorsjil view of entire aninia!.

2. Anterior vii*w of the eeplialoii.

;>. Dorsal view of the telson, Avitli urojiods and the fifth

metasomatie segment.

d. I'ndersiile of tlie lateral margin of the first and seeond

mesosoinatic segments.

o. Antenna.

6. Antenmile.

7. Terminal jun-tion of outer and inner lobes of first Maxilla.

S. ISeeoiid maxilla, P'lmiiiial juirtioii.

9. Terminal jiortion of right maxillipede, ventral view.

10. Right uro])od, ventral view.

11. Dorsal view of left urojiod.

12. Spim* from the mesosome sliowiug the development of scales.

Id. Terminal style of antenna.

Jb.ATE XX.

All the figures refer to Acfarcia pallida and are drawn from a

male specimen.

Pig. 1. Dorsal view of the whole animal.

2. Antenna,

d. Antennule.

4. Umler surface of the first, second and third segments ot

the mesosome showing the coxo])odites.

5. A^ontral view of the terminal segment and uropods.

fi. First mesosoinatic appendage.

7. Dactyl with dactylar si'ta.

8. Under surface of light maxillijiede.

9. Terminal portion of right maxillipede.

10. Second maxilla.

n. Terminal imrtion of second maxilla.

12. Terminal ])ortion of first maxilla.

Id. Terminal ])ortion of right mandible.

14. Terminal ])ortion of left mandible.
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